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STArE CQONCIL OF DEFENSE: . . ,. . . State of Missouri may not a~anae money 
to federal government to us~in payment 
of defense supplies to be purchased by 
federal government, but state may re
imburse federal government if appropriate 
l egislation is enacted. 

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW : 

June 6• 1951 
(o .. c, .. ~-; 

Fl LED 
Honorable Forrest Smith 

~3 Governor of the State of Missouri 
Jefferson City , Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This department is in receipt of your request for an 
official opinion, which r eads as. follows: 

"I have been requested by Honorable 
Millard Caldwell, ad"llinistrator of the 
Federal Civil Defense Administration, 
rlash1ngton, D. C., to seek an opinion 
from the Attorney General of our state 
on the following questions: 

"(1) flhether or not t he State of 
Missouri can l esally pay into the u. s . 
Treasury, in trust, advance suns to be 
applied +n pa yment of our share of the 
cost of defense equipment and supplies, 
and 

"( 2 ) tlhether or not t h is sta te can 
l egally reimburse the Federal 00vernmont 
for our share in any instance where the 
initinl outlay is wholly paid fron the 
u. s. Treasury. 

"A copy of the adMinistrat or 's letter is 
enclosed. 

"Wo ~ld you kindly render your opinion on 
· these two questions?" 

Sections 26. 110 and 24. 120, R. S . Mo . 1949, are the only 
s tatutory provisions providin~ for nnd regardinc the State Council 
of Defense~ Section 26.110 provides: 



Honorable Forres t Smith 

"The governor is hereby authorized and 
empowered in time of emergency or public 
need 1n the nation or t he state to create 
by proclamat.ion a state council of de
f .ense , hereinafter desienated as 1 the 
council, ' for the general purpose of 
assisting in t he coordination of the state 
and local activities related to national 
and state · defense . \'1henever he deems it 
expedient, the governor may, by proclama
tion, dissolve or suspend such council or 
reestablish it after any such dissolution 
or suspension. " 

Section 26. 120 provides : 

"The council shall consist of not less 
than fifteen members appointed by and 
hol ding office during the pleasure of the 
governor. The governor shall serve as 
chairman of the council . He shall desig
nate one of the members of the council as 
vice chairman. Appointment of members 
shall be ms.de without reference to politi
cal affiliation and with reference to their 
special knowledge of industr y, agriculture, 
consumer protection, labor, education, 
health, welfare , or other subJects relating 
to national or state defense .• 

The present General Assembly, by Section 2 of House Bill 
No. 1, appropriated money to the State Council of Defense, which 
appropriation reads as follows: 

uThere is hereby appropriated out of the 
State Treasury, chargeable to the General 
Revenue Fund, the sum· of Seventy- five 
Thousand Dollars ($7.5.-ooo •. oo) or so mueh 
t hereof as may be necessary, for the use 
of the State Council or Defense created 
by Act of the General Assembly fLaws 1941, 
Page 669) , t o pay the expenses or civilian 
defense, includin6 salaries, wages , postage, 
rent , telegraph, telephone , · express, · 
freight, travelinG expenses , stenographers, 
janitors , cost or supplies for emergency 
Medical Service, Fire Protection, Pol ice , 
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Honorable Forrest Smith 

Air Raid Wardens , Emergency Public Utili 
ties , Industrial Plant and Personnel · 
Protection,. Air Raid Warning Service, 
A ircra~t Uarnin~ Service, purchase or 
~ilms, purchase and rental or motor car 
equipment, · offiee equipment, printing, 
stationery, Federal Old-Age and Survivors 
Insurance ; and for all other purposes 
necessary t o the operation of the State 
Council of Defense and ita services for 
t he period beginning January 3, 19.5~ and 
ending June 301 19.51." 

We will take up the questions 1n the order in which they 
are set forth 1n the request. 

I. 

State 2£ ~issouri may ~ advance money ~ the United States 

~ be applied ~ payment for defense equipnent~ suoolies !2 ~ 
purchased. 

At the outset, it must be pointed out t hat t here is no 
statutory authorization which per~its the Council or Civil Derense 
to enter into any agreement such as is outlined in the first ques
tion of the request. Vlhile it is true that Section 39 of Article 
IV of the Constitution provides that "In all matters of public 
welfare the ceneral assembly may provide by law for cooperation 
with the United States, or other states," still this section is 
not selr enforcing because i t specifically requir es t hat the co• 
operation with the Uni ted St ates cust be provided for by l aw. 
However, we believe that , even if there was such statutory au
thorization, t he l aw would violate other sectio~ ot the Missouri 
Constitution. 

Section 28 of Article IV of the ' Constitution of Uissouri, 
1945; provides as foll ows: 

"No money shall be withdrawn from the state 
treasury except by warrant drawn in accord
ance wi th an appropriation made by law, nor 
shall any obli~ation ror the payment of 
mont{ be incurred unless "'ffi'e comptrol!er 
cer ties !t tor payment and the state auditor 
certifies t hat t he expenditure is within the 
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purpose of the appropriation and that 
t here is 1n the appropriation an unencum
bered balance sufficient to pay it . At 
the time of issuance each such certifica
tion shall be entered on the general 
accounting books as an encumbrance on the 
appropriation. No appropriation shall 
confer authority to incur an oblif ation 
after the te~ina~on or· tne fiscal period 
to whicn-it relates , ana every appropriation 
snail exp!Fe siX months after the end of 
the period for wh ich made . " (E~hasis ours . } 

The above section provides that for the co~troller to 
certify a requisition for payment there must be an obliuation 
for the payment of money incurred. The purchase of the defense 
equipment and supplies by the Federal Civil Defense Administration 
will take place in the future . The State of Jassouri , t herefore , 
would not have incurred the oblir ation to pay :for these supplies 
until the s~e are purchased, an~ for the Council of Civil Defense 
to withdraw money from the state treasury for these future pay
ments would be in direct violation of tho above constitutional 
provision. 

It is further pointed out that Section 28 of Article IV of 
the Constitution, supra, provides t hat no obli~ation may be in
curred after the termination of the fiscal period to which the 
appropriation relates . 

It can be well seen t hat if money were to be advanced to 
the Federal Civil Defense Ad~inistration for the purchase of 
defense equipment and supplies, such equipment and supplies 
might not be purchased .until after t he termination of the fiscal 
period, to wit, June 30·.._ 1951, and therefore a.n obllt:ation would 
be incurred after the te~ination of the appropriation. Con
sequently, we believe that the State of Missouri cannot legally 
pay into the United States Treasury, in trust, advance sums to 
be applied in payment of defense equipnent and supplies. 

II. 

State of Missouri may l egally reimburse ~ federal govern

~ f£.!: ~state's sh~ £!. the cost of defense equipment~ 

supplies if appropriate legislation is enacted relative thereto . 
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As we have pointed out in the first part of t h is opinion, 
t here is at t he present t~e no legislation authorizing the 
State of Missouri or t he Council of Civil Defense to enter into 
a.."ly compact with t he United States in rcr a rd to civil defense , 
nor is t here any statutory authorization for t he Council of 
Civil Defense to purchase defense equipment and supplies . The 
sole authority and power of t he council is to assist "in the 
coordination of the state and local activities related to 
national and sta te defense,• 

While it is true t hat the appropriation act provides for 
t he payment of coats of supplies for various civil defense 
purposes, still it is t he rule in this state t hat legislation 
of a general character cay not be included 1n an appropriation 
bill. State ex rel. Gaines v. Canada, 342 Uo. 121. 113 s.w. 
( 2d) 78.3 J State ex rel. Davis v. Sm1 th, j35 Mo. 10F>9, 15 S. Yl . 
(2d) 828. However, we note that Senate · Bill No. ~~, which has 
been introduced in the General Asse~bly• provides as follows : 

"On behalf of this state enter into 
reciprocal aid agreements or compacts 
with other-states and the federal 
government, either on a state- wide or 
local basis . Such mutua l aid arrange
ments shall be l~ted to the furnishing 
or exchange of food, clothing , medicine , 
and other supplies ; engineering services; 
emergency housing; police services; · 
national guard or sta te guard; health, 
nedical and· rela ted services; fire fight
ing , rescue, transportation and construc
tion services and equipment; personnel 
necessary to provide or conduct these 
services; and such other supplies, equip
ment , facilities, personnel and services 
as may be needed; reimbursement of costs 
and expenses on such terms and conditions 
as are deemed ne~etSarJ shall be provided 
for in such agree~ta or compac:ta; -~· .~ *8 

We believe that if the above provision of the bill is passed, 
or one similar t hereto is passed, this would be complete authority 
for the state to re~burse the federal ~overnment for defense 
equipment and supplies purchased by the federal gover~ent. 
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CONCLUSION 

It is t herefore the opinion of t his depar~ent tha t the 
Sta te of llissouri may not pay into the United States Treasury, 
in trust, advance sums to be applied 1n payment of the cost or 
defense equipment and suuplies to be purchased by the Federal 
Civil Defense Administration. 

It is further the opinion or this departoent that the 
State of issouri may l egally re~burse the federal eover~ent 
for the state's share of the cost of defense equipment and 
supplies purchased by the federal government if legislation is 
enacted authorizing such expenditure and money is appropriated 
by the General Assembly for such purpose. 

APPROVED: 

~ 
Attorney Gener al 

AMO ' K:ml 

Respectt'ully sub1:1itted, 

ARTHUR ll . O' KEEFE 
Assistant Attorney Gen~ral 


